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The Glee Club 
of Washington and Lee University 

presents a 

PHONOGRAPH ALBUM 
in the Bicentennial Year 

* WASHINGTON AND LEE SWING 

fcu l wm11IT□H & ill llNlY£R~JT'I 

* COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS 

The Glee Club, one of W. and L.'s finest, 
offers you a treasure in favorite school songs: 

WASHINGTON AND LEE SWING 
COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS 

TO WASHINGTON AND LEE (Hymn) 
and four ageless choral classics 

Five outstanding photographs of the campus 
and Glee Club (cover shown at left) decorate 
this handsome blue and white album, custom
recorded by the Nelson Cornell Company. 

Order your Washington and Lee song album 
NOW through the University Supply Store, 

exclusive dealer ... 
$5.50 includes insured shipping 
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Appalachian-Francis R, Russell, '43, Marion 
Publishing Co,, Marion, Virginia 

Arkansas-John 1\1, Raines, '16, 1600 Arch 
Street, Little Rock, Arkansas 

Atlantar-Willis M, Everett, '20, 402 Connally 
Building 

Baltimore- Lawrence Galloway, '43 , 1009 
Woodbourne Avenue 

Birmingham- John F , H endon, '24, 1631 North 
Third Avenue 

Boston-William R, Nutt, '43, 8V F ederal St. 

Charleston, \ Vest Virginia- K elley Reed , '37, 
1714 Kanawha Bou 1evard 

Chattanooga---CharlP.s _L. Claunch, '27, Chat
tanooga Bank Building 

Chicago-W, H, Hillier , '38, 5521 Blackstone 
Avenue, Chicago 37, Illinois 

Cincinnat i- Robert B. Shreve , '40, 576 Howell 
Avenue 

Charlotte-Hugh G, Ashcraft, Jr. , '41, Park 
Road 

Cleveland-Thomas M, Harman, '25, 1759 
Union Commerce Building 

Danville, Virginia-Dr, C, H, Wilson, '24, P,O, 
Box 61 

Detroit-George L eyburn Hug hes, '10, 1366 
National Bank of Commerce Building , 

Florida West Coast-Hugh C, Macfarlane, '40, 
First Nat'! Bank Bldg,, T ampa, Florida 

Gulf Stream-L. L. Copley, '25, 1117-1118 Se
curity Building, Miami, Florida 

Houston- T, D, Anderson, '34, Union National 
Bank Building 

Jacksonvllle-Rhydon Latham, '28, Florida 
National Bank Building 

Louisville-Robert C, Hobson, '40, K entuck y 
Home Life Building 

Lynchburg- P eyton B. Winfree , '35, 3865 
Peakla nd Place 

Mernphis-L. V. (Jimmie) Butler, '37, 4158 
Tuckahoe Lane 

New York-W. J , L. Patton, '22, National City 
Bank, 55 Wall Street 

New Orleans-William B. Wisdom, '21, 715 
American Bank Building 

New River al!d Greenbrier--Harry E, Moran, 
'13, Beckley, W est Virginia 

Norfolk-Gilbert R Swink, '35, National Bank 
of Commerce Building 

Northern Louisianar-Robert M. Jeter, Jr. , '41, 
4534 Fairfield, Shreveport, Louisiana 

North Texas-Harry Rand, '27, Universal 
Mills, Forth Worth 

Parkersburg-Claude P. Light, '06, Court 
House 

Philadelphiar-Frank D. Crew, ' 37, 1539 Race 
Street 

Piedrnout- D . Newton F arnell, '24, Box 273, 
Greensboro, N orth Carolina 

Richmond-Kenneth P. Lane. '36, Box l 538 

Roanoke-Clifton Woodrum, Jr. , '33, Shenan
doah Life Building 

San Antonio--Carl C. Wurzbach, '15, 505 
Brady Bui !ding 

St. Louis-John L. Patterson, '21, 304 Pierce 
Building 

Tri-State-A. vV. Mann, '15, Ashland, K en
tucky ; Roy Campbell, '19, Huntington, 
West Virginia 

Upper Potomac-William L . Wilson, Jr., '38, 
207 Washington Street, Cumberland, Md. 

Washington, D. C.-Elwood Seal, '16, 726 Jack
son Place. N. W. 

Waynesboro, Virginia- J. Fred Cook, '33 
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(1) Cover-probably the most familiar scene on the campus 
during the three-day Bicentennial alumni reunion was the cir
culating of friends and classmates around the tented registra
ion headquarters, erected in front of Doremus Gymnasium as 
a clearing house for just simply "getting together," which is 

what everyone seemed to want to do. 

(2) Frontispiece-The reception given by President and Mrs. 
Francis P . Gaines at their campus home provided a splendid 
medium for everyone to see everyone e,Ise. Originally planned 
as a garden party, the affair was moved indoors when heav~ 
rains, which prevailed through most of the three-day Bicen
tennial celebration, turned the grounds into a quagmire. If 
anyone's spirits were dampened by the weather, it was never 

apparent. Some said they hadn't noticed it was raining. 
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Bicentennial Reniiniscences 
(THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE) 

Recalling the program of the Bicentennial Year, I 
find my heart moved with deep gratitude to the alumni 
who helped to make that year good, who came to the vari
ous occasions and who wrote letters of encouragement. 
The graciousness of response is the true reward for 
everything we tried to do. 

* * * * * 

In this somewhat public but entirely informal way, I 
ask to be allowed to express my thanks also to hundreds 
of alumni who were unable to come to any of the func
tions but sent assurances of interest. 

* * * * * 
I don't give away any secret, I am sure, when I ad

mit that there was really a tremendous amount of work 
clone by way of preparation. 'vVe older officials, of course, 
had the matter almost constantly in our thoughts. About 
eight major faculty committees supervised various phases 
-speakers, assemblies, degrees, local arrangements, and 
the like. The marshals, under the skillful leadership of 
Professor Light, took perfect care of every public oc
casion. The journalism laboratory gave service of the 
highest quality. 

* * * * * 
Knowing full well that it is dangerous and probably 

inaccurate for me to single out anybody at a time when 
everybody was doing all possible, I shall still venture to 
give this kind of citation to the group of young adminis
trative assistants-Booth, Buchanan, Brady, Carmichael, 
the Ravenhorsts ( the Mr. and the Miss), \iVilson, and 
others. They worked with such efficiency and with such 

unfailing cheerfulness and with such generosity of spmt 
that just the fellowship with them has been an inspiration 
to us of the older generation. 

* * * * * 
The kindness and the competence of the faculty ladies 

in their efforts to help is one of the abiding and radiant 
memories in my own mind. Think, if you will, of Mrs. 
Gaines trying to plan a lawn party for 3,000 and finding 
the clay drenched ,~ith steaming rain. The resourcefulness 
of the ladies commanded that situation, I believe, about 
as well as could have been clone. 

* * * * * 
Many alurpni have written me and more, I take it, 

have written Mr. Young, suggesting that at least one 
feature should be permanent, a kind of five-year plan 
of reunion to be- held always after the University has 
closed, so that the returning alumni will have all the 
University facilities and will be, as if to turn back the 
clock, the only "students" on the campus. 

* * * * * 
The Bicentennial Year, I am convinced, was worth 

all the effort. It did good for us in many ways, strengthen
ing our central purpose, which is, of course, the training 
of these fine young men. An unprecedented number of 
distinguished speakers came, and numerous conferences 
were held. The zeal of our boys in their quest for truth 
was undoubtedly stimulated and given noble direction. 
The best consequences of all, I should think, is that our 
own alumni came into fuller understanding of our effort 
and have made us feel their sympathy and their support. 

President 

[ 5 ] 
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CONVIVIALITY WAS THE KEYNOTE OF ALUMNI OPERATIONS AT THE CELEBRATION . .. . 
Left-The visitors queue up outside of the President's home for the reception attended by an estimated 1,500 guests. Right

Traveller's final home-the Gaine~: .. garage-was an auxiliary gathering place at the Gaines' reception. 

The Bicentennial Alumni Reunion and 
National Celebration 

A n estimated 1500 Washin g ton and L ee alum ni from all 
over th e United Sta tes and a numb er of fo reig n countries at
t ended t he B icentennia l celebration, J une 16-17-18. With 
them th ey brought m embers of th eir fa m ilies and fr iend s th at 
swelled th e crowd of visitors to about 2,000. A ll hot els in 
L exing ton and at Natura l B ridge w ere fi lled for th e occasion 
and hundreds of t he younger a lum ni were ass ig ned to dormi
tor ies and frat ern ity houses. R a in tha t cam e at inter vals dur
ing Thur sday a nd Friday fa il ed to upset th e carry ing out o f 
the p lan s o r to damp en th tc enthu siasm of th e g ues t s. 

A large circus tent was er ec t ed on the lawn in fr ont of 
D orem us Gymnasium to serve as headquarters a nd for regis
trat ion. H er e a lum ni r eceived inform ation as to assig ned 
(]uarters, badges admitting th em to a ll scheduled events, etc. 
T hursday evening an informal gath er ing a nd jambor ee, w ith 
refr eshm ents, was h eld in t he t en t wh ere a lumni and their 
wives m et w ith classmates and fri ends of college days. M usic 
fo r a ll the fes ti vit ies was fu rn ished by D ar in O 'B rien and 
hi s orchestra. 

W illi am M . McE lwetc u f L tcx ing tun, class of 1879, was 

Left-Part of the enormous crowd, perhaps the largest ever to fill Doremus Gymnasium, streams out of the final Bicentennial 
convocation. Right-Registration and handshakes are the first order of business for the returnees. 

[ 6 ] 
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Left-Senator Harry F . Byrd and former Governor Colgate W . Darden, Jr., president of the University of Virginia, chat on the 
steps of Doremus Gym after listerning to Jimmy Byrnes' convocation address. Senator Byrd t ermed Byrnes' remarks "splendid" 
and in full agreement with his own concepts of government. Right-Clearing house for all activities at the celebration was 

the " big top" set up in front of Doremus Gym. 

registered to attend th e r euni on but was prevented fr om par
ticipating by th e death of his sist er, Mrs. Henry Mi ll er. The 
oldest class w ith a representa tive present was 1887 with D r. 
Edward R. Leyburn, fat her of Dr. James G. Leyburn, D ean 
of the U niversity, of Atlanta, r egistering. T h e class of 1888 
had Capt. Green lee D. Letcher, Dr. E. P . Tompkins, of Lex
jng ton, and Judge James E. Quar les, of Staunton, Virgin ia. 
Near ly every class sin ce that date had m emb ers present, 
Charles Curl, '40, from L ima, Peru, a nd H erb ert D ollah ite, 
'32, of H onolulu , probably t raveling th e g reatest di stance to 
be on hand. The 1939 and 1941 classes had th e larges t group s, 
but 1924 a lso had a fin e attendance observing its 25th ann iver
sary. 

On Friday morni ng a service of thanksgiving and prayer 
was held in Lee Chapel, condu cted by Dr. J ohn N. Thomas, 
D.D., cla ss of 1924, of R ichmond, member of th e U niversity 
Board of T ru stees. 

A highli ght of th e program wa s th e a lu mn i meeting in 

D orem us gym nasi um at 11 o' clock. A lumni were seated by 
classes, indicated by large bann ers, and th e fl oor of the gai ly 
clt"corated room resembled a conventi on hall. The number of 
older alumni r eturning was surpri sin g with classes about the 
turn of t he centu ry well r epresented. 

The General A lumni Meeting was fo ll owed by a barbe
cue which was to have been held on th e front campus to which 
a lumni were to have marched by classes. Rain interrupted 
this procedure but th e event was success fu lly h eld in the 
large regis tration t ent. 

At 2:30 a t ranscript ion of th e highlights of th e Bicenten
nial academic ceremon ies on Ap ril 12th was played in Lee 
Chapel. T hese events were r ecorded by the Journalism De
partment on it s electronic tap e r ecord er. 

From S to 6 p.m. all the visitors were enterta ined at a r e
ception at the home of President and M rs. Gaines. In th e 
e-vening the a lumni dance was led by A lumni Secretary H . K. 
Young with M iss Mary Monroe Penick of L exing ton and by 

The Registration Desk was always busy. On the right : F . C. (Count) Barclay, '28, Capt. G. D . Letcher, '88 and C. P. Ander
son, '36, get their name in the pot. 

[ 7 ] 
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Jimmy Byrnes contemplates a point in his s.tirring address 
which reverberated through the nation's top political circles 

and brought the University world-wide publicity. 

incoming Alumni pres id ent, Warren E. Ti lson and Mrs. Til
son. 

Celebration of the 200th b irthday of th e U ni versity was 
concluded on Satu rday, J une 18th wh en, before th e largest ' 
assembly of alumni and fr iends in its h istory, it bes tow ed 
honorary degr ees upon t en men disting uished in po li ti cs, edu
cation, m edi cine and th e m ini stry. The principal speaker of 
the occasion was former Secreta ry of State J am es F . By rn es 
of South Caroli na, who was g iven th e degree of doctor o f laws. 

Doremus Gymnas iu m, decorated w ith th e vVas hing ton 
, nd L ee color s and m onogram s h ields, was fi li ed beyond 
capacity, with many standing in the corrid ors and outsi de th e 
entrance door s. T h e rain which had plag ued th e a lumni th e 
clay before had end ed and a bright summ er sun sho ne on t·he 
visitors and on the colorful academic procession from Wash
ington Hall to the gymnasium. 

Byrnes, once o ne of th e m os t powerful New Dealers, took 
the occasion to deliver a broadsid e at th e present aclminist ra
t:on policies. H e advocated expenditures fo r foreign a id, but 
criticized spending on all proposals pulling this country to
ward statism. He stated that a sound economy is our gov
ernment's first line of defense. 

H e said " too many people are tryin g to tran sfer power to 
th e governm ent ... . \1Ve a re not tran sfer ri ng too much power 
from th e indi vidua ls to th e governm ent, but we a re tra nsfer
rin g t oo many powers of s ta te governm ents to th e federal 
government. We should not have th e fed era l governm ent 
regimen ting ou r lives fr om th e cradl e to th e g rave," he sta ted. 

"Wher e we wil l win d up, no one ca n t ell ," he said, " but 
if some of th e new programs ser ious ly proposed should be 
~dopted th ere is clanger that th e ind ividua l, w heth er farmer, 
worker, manu fac turer , lawyer, or doctor, soon will be an eco
nomic slave pu lli ng an oa r in the gall ey of th e state." 

Byrnes devoted most of h is add ress to fore ig n affiai r s. 
praising the fi rm stand ta ken to ward Rt1 ss ia by th e Amer ican 
rt>p r esentativ es at the Big Four conference in Par is. 

He warn ed th e Sov iets th a t their present tactics mi ght 
lead to a r ebirth of German m il ita ri sm and th a t a r evived 
Germany mig ht tu rn o n R uss ia . 

O ther r ecip ien ts of th e Bicentennia l ho nors were : 
D octor of A rts : Marion Montague Junk in, class of 1927, 

Korean-born Southern a r t ist, w ho has just res ig ned as hea d 
of the departm ent of fin e arts at Va nd erbilt U ni versity to ac
cep t a sim ila r post at \ ,\Tash ingto n and Lee in Sep tember. 

Doctor of Lette rs: Thomas J oseph S ug ru e. '29. litera ry 
critic and author of " Such I s the K ingdom," "T her e I s a 
River," "Sta r lin g of th e \Vhi te House," a nd "Stra nger in th e 
Ea rth ." 

Doctor of Science : Ab ner McG hee H a n ·ey. ·30. ph ys ician 
in-chief of J o hn s Hopkins Hospital, Ba lt imor e. a nd profes
sor of m edicine a t J ohn s H opkin s Un iversity. 

D octor o f Div inity: \ Villiam Ta lia fer ro T holll pso n. of 
U nion Theo logica l Sem inary. Richmond. 

Doctors of Laws: Colgate Whitehead Dard en. Jr .. presi 
dent of the U ni vers ity of Vi rg inia : Arthur \,\l illi am son Mc
Cain, '14. former presi dent. now vic e-chairma n of th e hoard . 

-·-~-----z:::;;;:g .. ' 
~; 

Neighborly Major-General Richard J. Marshall, superin
t endent of VMI , receives the academic hood significant of 

an honorary Doctor of Laws degree awarded him 
at the convocation. 
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Left-President Colgate W. Darden, Jr., of the University of Virginia, becomes an honoary "mink" at the Bicent€nnial con
vocation. Right-Thomas Sugrue, '29, author and literary critic, is awarded an honorary Doctor of Letters degree by his alma 

mater after having published a strin3 of best-sellers. 

Chase N ati onal Bank, New York ; Major- Gen era l Richard 
J. Marshall , superintend ent of V irg inia Military Institute; 
Senator A. Wi llis R obertson, of Virg ini a; W illi am lVIunford 
Tuck, '2 1, Gov ern or of V irg inia. 

As Byrn es was receiving the academ ic hood sig nifi cant 
of the LL.D. degree, hi s li fe long fri end and fell ow South 
Cyolini an, . W . and. L . Pres iden t Fran cis P. Ga in es , r ead an 
accompanymg citation : 

" Of the mu lt itude and magnifi cence of you r contr ibu ti ons 
to American life a nd th e hope of the world, th ere is a lm ost no 
end ; through ma nifold doors you entered the doma'in of pub
lic life , a like for th e m oment of ultimate turbul ence a nd for 
t r..e hours of deep r eAection, ever faithfu l, ever clea r of mind, 
ever clean of heart, li fted by your nobility of purpose high 
above flattery, protected by your innate sweetn ess of soul 
irom all bittern ess; th e hi story of your country will bear 
you enduring tribute." 

In th e presentations of th e candidates for degrees, D ean 
James G. Ley burn departed occasionally from the usual 
~olemnity and hi s touch es of humor brought delighted ap
plause from th e audience. 

In hum orous r ecognition of the present gub ern atorial cam
paign in Virginia, the gathering laughed heartily as Dean 
L eybu rn ended his bri ef revi ew of Governor William M. 
Tuck's accomp lishm ents with th ese words : "he has soared 
with the 'birds' in his career as public servant of the state." 

Three of the r ecipi ents of the honorary degrees are claimed 
by Lex in g ton, Senator A. \ iVi llis Robertson, General Richard 
Jacquelin Ma rshall , and Marion Montague J unkin. 

Dr. Gaines' citation as Senator Robertson r eceived his 
hood was as fo ll ows: "Ves ted by your people's confid ence 
with great authority, you have interpreted every triumph in 
political contes t as a mandate for hard study, fo r honest 
analys is of etfort in behalf of th e high est cause; large privi-

Left-Jimmy Byrnes becomes an honorary alumnus before mounting the rostrum to tell alumni and their guests what he 
thinks of the so-called "Welfare State" and present federal procedures. Right-Governor 

William M. Tuck, LL.B., '21, becomes an LL.D., '49. 
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T im e m arches on at th e Alumni Ball 

leges tha t might have bee n trans lated into opportuni sm have 
t een decided by you to honorable and ser viceab le ends, and 
you walk with conscience and dig nity in th e high places of 
a people's trust." 

Introduced by Dean Leyburn as "a warm friend and gen
erous neighbor of th e U niversity," Genera l Marsha11 was 
cited by Dr. Gaines as fo11ows : "To desperate councils of 
war you gave wisdom and sweet gentl eness of persuasion that 
becam e a s ignifi cant part of the chronicles of A merican des
t iny; now to th e engaging task of developing young minds 
l'nd the devotions of patriotic convicti on you bring th e same 
deep understanding, th e same winsomen ess of guidance, with 
utter fidelity alike to th e luminous ideal and to the common
place routine; and to your sis t er school you offer a friendli
n ess that increases th e valu e of our work and th e happiness 
of our days." 

Of Marion Montague Junkin, Dr. L ey burn's introduction 
said: "son of \ i\Tashing ton and L ee, scion of fami li es m ore 
than two-score of wh ose memb ers have studied here and 
served this community," Dr. Gai nes said: "master of pictoria l 

College Friendships, appropriately with the Alumni Secre
tary acting as conductor, climaxes a figure at 

the Alumni Ball. 

art, center and ongm of strong recurrent waves of compre
hension and inspira tion am ong youth who would know th e 
raptures of your und erstanding, you have exerci sed a won
drous influence, and you have earned a wondrous admira
tion as the prophet of 'Beauty h erself, the univer sal mind
by whose gleam the world fulfill s her task'." 

The invocation was given by th e Rev. William Taliaferro 
Thompson of th e Union Th eologica l Seminary in Richmond, 
who was a r ecipient of th e degree of doctor of d ivinity. 

T he Bicentennial commissioners and sponsors were in
troduced by Charles P . Light, Jr. , marshal of the U niversity 
a~ fo 11ows : H on. Harry F. Byrd, H on. W. Chapman Rever
comb, Hon. A . Willis Robertson, Hon. Leverett Saltonstall, 
lion. Sam Rayburn, Hon. Carl A lbert, Hon. Clarence J. 
Ilrown, H on. Fadjo Cravens, Hon. John W. Flannagan, Jr., 
Hon. Burr P. Harri son. 

Governor Wi11iam M. Tuck, Dr. J ohn N. Thomas, H on. 
Lewis P. Co11ins, Hon. J . C. Carpenter, Hon. Earl Fitz
i:,atri ck, Hon. Mosby Perrow, Jr. , Hon. Baldwin G. L ocher, 
Hon. L ewis A. McM urran, Hon. Lindsay L . Moore. 

Dr. George H. Denny, M rs. Arthur Kelly Evans, Mrs. 
l{onald Randolph Fairfax, H omer L. Ferguson, Junius B. 
Fishburn, W. J. J enks, Genera l Charles E. Kilbo~rne, Gen
era l R ichard J. Marsha11, D ona ld R. Richberg, and R. H. 
Smith . 

Minutes of 
General Alumni Meeting 

June 17, 1949, 11 a.m., Doremus Gymnasium 

I. T he meeting was ca ll ed to order by Amos A. Bolen, '34, 
president of th e A lumni Associati on. Th is Bicentenni a l Year 
for the U niversity al so marked the 109th birthday of th e 
A lumni Associa tion. The gymnasium was a ttractive ly deco
rated fo r th e occasion and th e a lumni were seated by classes. 
Ladies were invited to attend th e meeting and th ey watched 
the proceedings from th e ba lcony. 

II . Dr. Gaines g reeted th e alumni. A n impressive cer e
mony fo11owed as h e awarded to four r etired professors ci ta
tions and "affectionate g reetings from their former students 
in recognition of their collective service of 172 years of teach-
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ing young men . T he honorees were J ames Lewis Howe, pro
fessor emeritu s of chem istry; Robert Henry Tucker, r etired 
dean of th e U niversity and fo rm er professor of economics; 
Livingston Waddell Sm ith , professor em eritu s of mathe
matics; and Glover Dunn Hancock, whose retirement as dean 
of the School of Commerce was announced last week. 

III. Mr. Bolen introduced Chri stopher T. Chenery, '09, of 
New York, executi ve chairman of th e national Bicentennial 
organization, who presented to Dr. Gaines a scroll li sting 
names of donors to the Bicentennial fund campaign. En
titled "B uilders of a T hird Century," the scroll contains the 
names of 3424 alumni and 787 oth er friends of the U niversity 
who have made g ifts to th e 200th anniversary fund (which 
now tota ls $1,680,000.). Dr. Gai nes in accepting th e scroll 
gave his thanks to a ll wh o made con tributions. 

IV. Highlighting th e meeting was an address by Presi
dent Gaines to the Washington and Lee men who came from 
around the g lobe to celeb ra te their alma mater's 200th birth
day. The audience cheered when Dr. Gaines r egist ered op
position to federal aid to educati on in any fo rm. He deplored 
an attitude of " letting th e federal government pay th e bills 
and letting the federal governmen t have th e control ," and 
warned that " the most dangerous of all is the concept of edu
cation as a fun ction of th e federal government." P resident 
Gaines cited the House un-Ameri can Activities Committee's 
current inquiry into the selection of college textbooks as "an 
example of what federal control can mean to education." He 
said he did not lack respect for Congress and that he com
m ended them for th eir eff orts in handling political matters. 
" But can you imagin e, fo r exampl e," he asked, "a group of 
erudite congressmen telling us what books ou r professors may 
use in the teaching of our courses in comparative literature 
and social anthropology?" In hi s closing r emarks, Dr. Gaines 
spoke of the devotion of George vVashington to American 
ideals and of the character of Robert E. Lee, loving jus tice 
and appearing humbly before hi s God. He said that Wash
ington and Lee acknowledges its heritage, even while it 
dreams of its future. 

V. Mr. Bolen said he spoke for all the alumni when he 
acknowledged appreciation fo r th e leadership and effort g iv
en by Milton B. Rogers, ' 17, and L. J. Desha, '06, in directing 

Class signs dot the crowd at the general alumni 
meeting in the gym. 

th e Bicentennial campaign. T h ese men were introduced to the 
assemb led group and spoke briefly. 

VI. Mr. Bolen introduced the n ew footba ll coach, George 
Barclay, w ho also spoke briefly to the alumni group . 

VI I. Marshal for th e planned alumni parade by classes, 
William M. Hinton, '30, announced that the parade had to be 
cancelled because of th e weather. However, th e barb ecue 
would fo ll ow the close of the meeting at 1 o'clock under the 
t ent in front of the gymnasium. 

VIII. H . K. Young, Alumni Secretary, made the following 
announce1nents: 

1. Group pictures would be made after the meeting. 
2. The new Boat H ouse at Balcony Falls would be open 

for inspection between 3 :30 and 5 :30 p.m. this afternoon. 
3. There would be a meeting of all members of Pi Kappa 

Phi fraternity at the chapter house at 3 :00 p.m. 
4. Alumni from "far away places" were r equested to gather 

fo r a group picture after the m eeting. 

Left-Dancing was a secondary activity as classmates and fra ternity brothers form their own impromptu r : u:1:0:-is at t:- r 
Alumni Ball. Right-The general alumni meeting brought together all classes to hear an address by 

President Gaines and alumni offi cials. 

[ 11 l 
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Photos by Loeffler, Roanoke Times 

FOUR RETIRED PROFESSORS, WHOSE SERVICE TO WASHINGTON AND LEE TOTALS 172 YEARS, ARE 
HONORED BY ALUMNI WITH CITATIONS OF "AFFECTIONATE GREETING," PRESENTED 

AT THE GENERAL ALUMNI MEETING, JUNE 17 

(1) Dr. Robert H. Tucker, retired dean ... (2) Dr. James Lewis (Daddy) Howe, professor emeritus of chemistry ... 

Secretary Young gave a brief r eport on the year' s work by 
A lumni, Inc. 

IX. President Bolen announced that the report of the 
treasurer, W. E. Tilson, '26, would appear in th e February, 
1950, issue of The Alumni Magazine. 

X. The nominating committee was ca lled up on fo r its r e
port on replacement of three members on the A lumni Board 
of Trustees whose terms have expi red. Chairman of this 
committee, Paul Buford, ' 13, was assisted by John Bell, '21, 

and J ohn Ladd, '32. They recommended as new members 
the following: 

C. C. Moore, '13, Atlanta, Georgia; 
George E. Burks, '27, Louisville, Kentucky; 
Kenneth P. Lane, '36, Richmond, Vi rg inia. 

This slate was adopted unanim ously. Mr. Laurence W . Wil
son, ' 10, and Henry P. J oh nston, '29, are the retiring members 
of the Board, along with Amos A. Bolen, '34, who as retiring 
president, will ser ve on the Board for another year. Continu-

Photos by Loeffler, Roanoke Times 
(3) Dr. Glover D. Hancock, whose retirement as the University's first commerce school dean, was announced recently ... 

(4) Dr. Livingston W. (Liv) Smith, retired Cincinnati professor of mathematics. 

[ 12 ] 
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in g Board members a re F. S. Johnson, ' 11 , H. W. P hillip s, 
'08, W. E. T il son, '26, a nd Fra11k T. Bready, '3 1. 

XI. A ca ll fo r new business brought fo rth th e fo ll ow ing: 
I. A. Dawson T rundl e, '04, t old of th e desig n of th e 

vVash ington and Lee monogram by Thomas G. Stone, '04, 
and asked tha t proper r ecogn ition be made of thi s. It was de
cided that the matter should be referred to th e a tt ention of 
th e Board . 

2. W. J . L. Patton, '22, asked tha t a ri si ng vote of thanks 
be g iven Roy J. Griml ey, '21 , who made possibl e th e issu
a nce of the vVa shington a nd Lee commem orati ve stamp. T hi s 
ac ti on was taken. 

XII. Mr. Bo len, as presid ent of A lu mni, Inc., gave a 
b ri ef r eport of th e year 's act iviti es. 

XII I. T he meeting was closed wi th th e sin gi ng of "The 
Svv ing." 

The Bicentennial Finals 
T he Bicentennial F ina ls was inaugurated w ith th e Bacca

laureate sermon to gradua tes in Lee Chapel on Sund ay, Jun e 
5, with th e serm on by T h e Rever end J ohn H . Buchana n, 
Pastor, Southsid e Bap ti st Church , Birmi ng ham, A labama. 

The interfra t ernity dance on Wednesday nig ht, Jun e 8, 
was led by Paul J. B. M urphy, Jr., presid en t of th e Int er
fraternity Counci l, w ith M iss Donna Davis, a nd th e final ball , 
on the night of June 9, by Finals P r esid ent, Da le Johnson, 
with Miss Evelyn Woods of Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Preceding th e F ina l ba ll , P resident a nd M rs . Gain es were 
hosts a t a fo rmal recep ti on a t th eir home, honoring th e 
g raduates and th eir out-of-t ow n g uests. 

O ne of Washing ton a nd Lee's o ld es t a nd most colorfu l 
F inal s Week traditio ns was r enewed on T hursday af tern oon 
when th e riva l Harry Lee and A lbert Sidney Boat Clubs 
hauled out th eir eig ht-oared shell s fo r a m a tch race o n th e 
James River a t Balcony Fa lls, the A lb ert Sidneys w11111111g 
the race by a narrow margin. 

The tw<;> W. a nd L. boating organ iza ti ons, wh ich incluclecl 

Heading the Congressional delegation at the convocation 
were Senator Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, who are shown here being 

introduced to Washington and Lee men from 
all over the world. 

The academic procession toward Doremus Gymnasium for 
the final event which officially advanced the University 

into its third century of service. 

members of th e va rsity a nd freshman crews, have been com
peting against each oth er annually since 1874 for possession 
of a handsome old silver loving cup. 

Two hundred and seventeen students received diplomas 
Friday morn ing, June 10, at Washington a nd L ee's B icenten
nial commencement at th e hand s of President F rancis P . 
Gaines. Wi th th e 55 wh o gTacluated during th e year in the 
accelerat ed p rogram which is now a t a n end, th e class of 1949 
numb ered 272, th e largest ever to be turn ed out by th e U ni
versity. 

Following th e tradition of recent years by choice of the 
stud ents, Dr. Gai nes himself made th e addr ess to g raduates. 
He told th em that A m eri cans were the hea lthi est, th e richest 
and the longes t lived people in th e world, but not th e happies t . 
Commingling as his rare g ift permit s him to do, th e light 
with the serious, Dr. Gaines pointed out that the only true 
road to hap1<> iness was in self fo rgetfulness. That he said, 
could be consid ered Genera l Lee's last message to his s tu
dents. 

There are three principles to wh ich a ll r elig ions, h e said, 
could sub scribe: first, tha t th ere is a Goel who is th e supreme 
creator; second, that God judges moti ves rather than actions; 
and third, that a man must do fo r oth ers rather than him self. 

" W ise men pondered th e detail ed program of your de
velopment," h.e sa id, "and learn ed personaliti es, energ ized by 
devotion to truth a nd to you, have poured throug h many 
channels th e accumulated ri ches of th e human experience. 

"Vali_dation of that fa ith is certa in if th e t est be your at
tainment in th e power a nd th e wealth, if th e fruitage of that 
investment is to be measured in term s of materi al comfort, 
sup erfi cial comp lacency. 

"But the whole project is a grotesque fail ure, if we have 
not led you to understa nd that your rea l imp ortan ce is that 
you are a chi ld of God , made in his image, r esponsibl e to Him ; 
tha t th e privi leges whi ch make possib le your triumphing 
career are, as proolaimed by ou r Declaration of Independence, 
not inher ent rigl)tS selfishly to be claimed a nd enj oyed but 
endowments of the Creator , bits of trusteeship fo r th e infinite; 
tbat uhe fina l r esponsibility and the fina l deserving of oppor
tunity a r e fulfilled in clean ness of motive and in concern for 
the less fo rtunate. 

" In s uch a n educati on alone is your chance for fina l hap
piness, and in such edu cation is th e world 's only hope." 

[ 13 J 
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l'noto by Loeffler, R oanoke Times 

R obert E . L ee, IV, becomes a " 49'er," a m ember of the Bi
centennial graduating class as h e receives his Bachelor of 

Science d egree from President Gaines. 

Class valedictorian was Matthew W. Paxton, Jr., of Lex
ington. H e spoke of the Bicentennia l era which had set his 
rlass apart, and of the past war era now coming to a close. 
\Vhereas over 1000 of the 1300 stud ents in 1946-47 were vet
erans, only 365 out of 1200 next year will ha ve seen service in 
th e war, and only 165 of th ese will be und ergraduates . 

He spoke a lso of a new academic era which thi s class has 
seen inaugurated und er the g uidance of D ean James G. Ley
burn, with a broadening of th e study of the humanities and 
the institution of a new department of fine ar ts and more 
elective courses. The Washington and Lee g raduate, he said, 
would not consider himself as fin ished with education, but 
would go on after g radua tion to pursue th e keen pleasure of 
acquiring and using knowledge. 

Among the graduates was Robert E. Lee, I V, g reat g ra1_1d
rnn of General Robert E. Lee and so n of Mrs. George Bollin g 
L ee and the late Dr. L ee of New York. As a combat infan
tryman in World War II he was decorated fo r service in th e 
E uropean theatr e. 

The exercises were held on the cam pus in front of Lee 
Chapel where a na tura l amphith eatre is provided, shaded by 
the overhanging trees. Here P resident Gain es an noun ced th e 
honors and handed out th e d iplomas. T he ceremony was 
opened with the invocation by Dr. W . W. M orton an d closed 
with th e sing ing of "College F ri end ships." 

DR. J. G. LEYBURN IS DECORAT ED BY 
HAITIAN REPUBLIC 

The rank of Officer of th e Nati onal O rcl e1· of Hon or an d 
Merit has been bestowed on James G. Ley burn, dean of 
Washington a nd Lee U ni vers ity. by th e P res id ent of Haiti 
in r ecognition of notable contributions to th e Haitian Re
public. 

A ci tati on and medal wh ich accompany the award have 
been received by Dr. Leyburn from the Haitian Ambassador 
to the U nited States, J oseph D. Charl es. The order r epresents 
one of the highes t honors that can be conferred upon a for
eigner by the government of Haiti. 

Dr. Leyburn's association with Haiti has been largely in 
the field of social studies. His book, "The Haitian Peop le," 

publi shed in 1941, won the John Anis field :Memorial P ri ze fo r 
the year' s best work in rac ia l relati ons. He has served th e 
government and people of Haiti in vari ed capacities and is 
currently on a committee of sponsors chosen by the Repub
lic of Haiti fo r a prize essay contest on "The Contributions 
of Haiti to th e Independence of American Republics, 1776-
1826." 

IRWIN SANDERS, '29, AUTHOR OF BOOK 
Irwin T. Sand ers, B .A., '29, P hi Beta Kappa, is th e auth or 

of "Balkan Village," publi shed by the U ni versi ty of Ken
tucky Press, Lex ing ton, Kentucky, 1949. Dragalevtsy, th e 
Ba lkan V illage describ ed by Mr. Sa nd ers, brings into focu s 
the struggle now in th at country wh ere an irres istable force 
is meeting an immovable impa~. T he bu lk of th e book de
tail s th e ways of life of a tranquil rnra l fo lk clingi ng to a 
B ulgarian mountains ide, in the shadow of a tw elfth century 
monastry-th eir hi story, economic system, courtsh ip and 
marriage customs, patriarchal fam ily life, and r eluctant yield
ing to th e ways of the western world. Then came the war, 
the Nazi "New Order," and defeat . On th e morning of Sep
tember 6, 1944, Dragalevtsy awoke to find posters in th e 
streets proclaiming "Welcome to th e Heroic Reel A rmy" and 
"Long Live Stalin." 

Mr. Sanders, now Professor of Sociology at the U ni ver
s ity of Kentucky, writes with th e authority of scholarship 
and intimacy. From 1929 to 1932 and again in 1934 to 1937 h e 
taught in the Ameri can College of Sofia and made almost 
daily trips to th e nearby village. In 1945-1946 he was again 
in the a rea as an Agri cu ltural A ttache representing th e State 
Department. 

Mr. Sanders has sent a copy of "Balkan Village" to th e 
Was hing ton and Lee McCormick Library. 

ALUMNI AT UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
There are now five Washington and Lee A lumni t eaching 

at the University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida: Dr. H arry 
M. Phi lpott, '38, Professor of Religion; Dr. Freeman H . Hart, 
'12, in the Humanities; Dr. E dward Lyons, '12, Chemistry ; 
C. Arnold Matthews, '37, Money and Banking; P hilip K. 
Yonge, III, '39, Law. Robert E. Lee, '41, after t eaching mathe
matics fo r two years, is now taking work toward his P h.D . in 
the College of E ducation. 

A service of Thanksgiving in Lee Chapel formally opened 
the three-day program of Bicentennial celebration. 
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Alumni Returning to 

THE BICENTENNIAL REUNION 

1879 
McElwee, William M. 

1888 
Tompkins, E. P. 
Gilkeson, Carlisle H. 
Quarles, James 

1890 
Heuser, H. M. 
W oaten, C. A. 

1891 
Dold, Samuel Miller 
Funkhouser, Vernon E. 

1892 
Freeman, Charles H. 

1893 
Fisher, Jake 
Funkhouser, Elijah 
Martin, George Caldwell 
Waddell, Harrington 

1894 
Beale, Preston J. 
Bullitt, James B. 
Keister, W. H. 

1896 
Briscoe, W. N. 
Harlow, B. F. 
Tutwiler, C. Cabell 

1897 
Barret, LeRoy C. 
Reed, Avery H. 

1898 
O'Neal, Edward A. 

1899 
Capito, Gustave B. 
Davis, W. E. 
McClure, James A., Sr. 
Mullen, James 
Shipp, Arthur M. 

1900 
Davis, A.G. 
McPheeters, S. B. 
Tucker, J. Randolph 

1902 
Boogher, E. W. G. 

Following is the list of Alumni who made reservations previous 
to the Reunion on June 16-18. Many others were added on the 
local registration dates, and in a few cases alumni who had made 

reservations found they could not be present. 

Causey, Beverley D. 
Cooper, R. F. 
Ellis , W. T . 
Graybill, H. B. 
McNulty, C. S., Sr. 
Smith, Livingston W. 
Witt, D. E . 

1903 
Boaz, Clement A. 
Flanary, R. T. 
Glasgow, S. M. 
Guthrie, D. V. 
Lamar, W. P. 
Ruff, R. A. 
Sampson. Farris A. 

1904 
Akers, J. B. 
Blain, Cary R. 
Handlan, John Randolph 
Harman, James W. 
Haw, George E . 
Rader, George William 
Shields, William R. 
Tabb. Arthur 

1906 
Caskie, James R. 
Crawford, F. R. 
Desha, L. J. 
Dunlap, Walter H. 
Herman, Milton 
Hoge, William L. 
Hubbard, T. Brannon 
Judy, Garrett W. 
Light, Claude P . 
Manly, Basil 
Roeser, E . B. 
Trimble, K. W. 

1907 
Gassman, Isaac Paul 
Hoge, E. Clyde 
McCutchan, Frank 
Opie, Thomas F. 
Stephenson, Roscoe B. 

1908 
Carpenter, J. C. 
Deets, Edward H. 
DeVane, Dozier A . 
Gabriel, G. C. 
Glass, Robert 
Hinton, Carl 
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Koontz, Louis Knott 
Lee, A lan Porter 
Lykes, John W. 
McCoy, William A. 
Minatree, George McP. 
Page, Philip P. 
Page, R. Lee 
Paxton, Earl 
Phillip s, Horace W. 
Phlegar, Hunter Johnson 
Smith, Benjamin T. 
Staples, Abram P. 
Syron, Charles L. 
Whip, George W. P. 

1909 
Bierer, Ralph W. 
Boxley, L. J. 
Brown, R. Allen 
Caldwell, L. C. 
Chandler, A. H. 
Chenery, C. T. 
Dawkins, C. T. 
Forrer, J. J. 
Glasgow, C. S. 
Hughes, George L. 
Jones, Ernest 
Leach, Harold Houston 
Lykes, Joseph T. 
Osborn, Cleon S. 

1910 
Blackburn, Joe R. 
Derr, Hamilton A. 
Dickey, l'tobert W. 
Dutrow, L. B. 
Hawthorne, Hugh R. 
Hedrick, Wyatt C. 
Herscher, P . A. 
Ingram, R. Palmer 
Laird, William R. 
McDonald, Walter A. 
T ilden , W. L. 
Tucker, John H., Jr. 
Wilson, Larry W. 
Witt, Hugh M. 
Wood, Branson L. 

1911 
Ainsworth, Ben P. 
Barker, Jam('s M., Jr. 
Bowman, R d us C. 
Brown, Michael 
Breidenbach, O scar H. 
Dew, Henry W. 

Engleby, W. S. 
Guthrie, F. P. 
Humphrey, L. L. 
Johnson, F. S. 
Johnston, J. Granville 
Kaylor, Omer T. 
Peters, Charles E . 
Schlossberg, N. Vv. 
Scott, Charles C. 
Scott, Luther G. 
Stant, Donald 
Watson, J. Torn 
Winborne, Roger M. 

1912 
Chatfield, John F. 
Cleek, George W. 
Glasgow, Tom McP. 
Lemon, Everette B. 
Lively, A. G. 
Marstiller, Clare H. 
Montgomery, Robert I. 
Owen, Daniel B. 
Perkins, Fred W. 
Ransom, Leonard B. 
Sherertz, J. S. 
Webster, William L. 
Williams, Clayton E. 
Wood, W. Graham 

1913 
Adams, R. B. 
Banks, Horace M. 
Buford, Paul C. 
Craft, Ryland G. 
Crist, John L. 
Fellers, S. L. 
Gibson, Philip P. 
Glass, Carter, Jr. 
Hunter, C. E. 
Hyman, ·Wi lliam A. 
McWane, Fred W. 
Moran, Harry E. 
P ull ey, Junius Vv. 
Robinson, Howard L. 
Sloan, A lex 
Smith, Richard A. 
Terry, Bland 
Womeldorf, William H. 
Woodward, H. M. 

1914 

Avery, C. R. 
Barker, Henry N. 
Gurley, Walter M. 



Laughlin, Samuel 0., Jr. 
Masinter, Morris L. 
Matthews, C. M. 
McCain, A. W. 
Moore, Stuart 
Murphy, Paul J. B. 
Smith, Merriman-S. 
Tucker, vValter Lowrie 
Williams, S. H. 

1915 
Beall, Charles R. 
Bear, James E. 
Birdsall, Arthur M. 
Black, W. M. 
Bristow, Ellis M. 
Burke, Jerry A. 
Cummins, A. S. 
Deaver, Mason C., Sr. 
Diehl, George West 
Farrar, James M. 
Fowlkes, Richard W. 
Gooch, C. W., Jr. 
Harris, Leon W. 
Hayne, Frank B. 
Kackley, Loring C. 
Keaton, Morgan 
Latture, R. N. 
McCord, Evan 
Oglesby, S. E. 
Smith, Isaac D. 
Thomas, Paul C. 
Wash, Atwood M. 
VVinborne, R. W. 

1916 
Christian, C. Lynch 
Coe, Madison P. 
Evans, N. C. 
Falk, David A. 
Hundley, Posie J. 
Hyre, Lycurgus 
McNeer, S. S. 
Myles, Thomas A. 
Rose, Earl B. 
Shore, George D., Jr. 
Shultz, E. B. 
vVoodruff, Bruce F. 

1917 
Bright, Morgan 
Burtner, William Olin 
Campbell, Harry V. 
Cox, William J. 
Craig, R. Glenn 
Early, John L. 
Flood, Joel W. 
Gilliam, Frank J. 
Hansel, J. Seybert 
Hawkins , R. P., Jr. 
H umphris, Curtis C. 
Irwin, George :J, 
Morrison, Bruce 
Paxton, A. G. 
Peters, Herbert G. 
Pickins, Paul D . 
Rogers, M. B. 
Sanders, Marion S. 
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Smith, Herbert G. 
Young, Harry K. 

1918 
Boyd, E. Thurman 
Cummings, A. G. 
Estes, Henderson 
Holt, Homer A. 
Izard, James J. 
Mc Chord, John L. 
Paxton, :rv( W. 
Shepperson, Archibald B. 
Shoun, Murray C. 
Stump, John S., Jr. 
Stumpf, Otto M. 

1919 
Barron, VI/. F. 
Brown, Nelson L. 
Campbell, W. Roy 
Fain, James R. 
Gilliam, Thomas W. 
McCown, S. W. 
Moore, James E. 
Moore, Ralph E. 
Powell, H. S. 
Reid, Rodney C. 
Standifer, T. C. 
Watts, William B. 
White, Reid, Jr. 
Wissler, F. H. 
Young, John H . 

1920 

Atkins, J.B. 
Cabell, R. M. 
Callison, J. Waller 
Cravens, Fadjo 
Drye, John W ., Jr. 
Edmondson, J. S. 
Glickstein, Joseph M. 
Hill, James P. 
Johnson, David D. 

/ Moore, Harry L. 
Parker, vV. F. 
Poindexter, Emmett vV. 
Stubbs, Thomas M. 
Waters, James B. 

1921 
Bell, John 
Blain, Daniel 
Burt, Harry B. 
Compton, Floyd D . 
Flournoy, Fitzgerald 
Funkhouser, H. Gray 
Garber, E. Franklin 
Gibbons, William A., Jr. 
Hoke, J. B. 
Howard, B. F. 
Hudak, John J. 
Jewett, Carleton E. 
Knebelkanp, W. R. 
Love, Frank 
Moyler, J .. Edward 
Patterson, John L. 
Stuart, J. R. 
Sutherland, J. Hoge 
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Tuck, William M. 
Wood, R. C. 

1922 
Amick, Andrew E. 
Campbell, C. M. 
Campbell , Edmund D. 
Gray, Garland 
James, R . Bleakley 
Kemp, V erbon E. 
Matson, David H. 
McCann, William Francis 
Moore, Lindsay L. 
Patton, W . J. L. 
Silverstein, Joe L. 
St. Clair, Hus ton 

1923 
Allen, Max T. 
Feamster, G. M. 
Good, G. W. 
Goodman, Frank L. 
Guerrant, Samuel S., Jr. 
Haynes, Wilbur L. 
Hurt, Frank 
Jackson, Edgar 
Liddell, Clarence · J. 
Lynn, W.W., Jr. 
Mason, George C. 
McGill, 0. Forrest 
McKnight, French R. 
Perry, Douglas S. 
Sattes, F. Lyle 
Tignor, Henry G. 
Wade, T. M., Jr. 

1924 
Cameron, E. M. 
Fitchett, Joseph W. 
Flick, Walter A. 
Gay, William S. 
Gibson, E. D. 
Gifford, A. Stacey 
Guerrant, John G. 
Hendon, John F. 
Howard, Edwin H. 
Howe, Otis W. 
Jones, Henry W. 
Kennedy, B. R. 
Logan, James V., Jr. 
Lovelace, J. Melvi~ 
McVey, John T. 
J\1Iercer, Frederick N. 
Mitchell, E . R. 
Morrison, John C. 
Murphy, H. L. 
Quillen, I. M. 
Sale, W. Goodridge 
Shelton, Barrett C. 
Smith, W . Clifford 
Switzer, Frank C. 
Thomas, John Newton 
Towbes, Louis H. 
Tutwiler, Charles A. 
Whittle, Ran G. 
Williams, John H. 
Wood, James Arthur, Sr. 

1925 
Abernathy, E. Morris 
Bucholtz, Sam 
Dawson, Harry A., Jr. 
Dunn, James Christian 
Fulwiler, Robert A., Jr. 
Harman, Thomas M: 
Hock, Louis N. 
Holt, Joseph M. 
Kaylor, Donald G. 
Mattingly, Earl S. 
McMillan, H. F. 
Meadows, Clarence W. 
Moore, William E. 
N ichols, Roy G. 
Rietze, H. Edward, Jr. 
White, Millar B. 
Wilson, George S., Jr. 
Womeldorf, H. J. 

1926 
Coleman, Almand R. 
Crenshaw, 0 llinger 
Daves, Ralph I. 
Foley, Thomas P. 
Hendrix, George T. W. 
Knight, Carl B. 
Lee, C. Carter 
Lee, Henry 
Moore, T. T. 
Morris, E. A. 
Patterson, C. H. 
Summerson, George W. 
Tilson, Warr en E . 
Valentine, Earl L . 
Watkins, Basil G. 
Wilkinson, George B. 
Williamson, Burke 
Wilson, Henry McG. 

1927 
Barnett, Richard S. 
Birnie, Joseph Earle 
Burks, George E. 
Claunch, Charles L. 
David, G. T. 
Dawson, John H . 
Herndon, Zeb H. 
Junkin, Marion M. 
Kidd, W. H. 
Lanier, Joseph L. 
Moore, J. Preston 
Morrissey, Ralph G. 
Strickler, John 
Taylor, Aifred F. 
vValters, G. Carlton 

1928 
Alderson, J. W., Jr. 
Barclay, F. C. 
Bondurant, Arthur P. 
Brown, Lester A. 
Bryant, T. B., Jr. 
Copper, Joe 
Dobbs, Harold R. 
Dunnington, G. Waldo 
Ecker, John B. 

I 
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Harris, Wilmot L. 
Hill, Paul S. 
Irby, R. M. 
Lancaster, J. L., Jr. 
Latham, Rhydon C. 
Maher, John 
Middlekauf, Alton R. 
N-eel, Harry B. 
Owen, William T. 
Reed, Davis, Jr. 
Tips, Burnell B. 
Torrey, Thomas F. 
Woodley, W. P. 
Wurzburger, Stuard A. 
Yarborough, Herbert, Jr. 

1929 
Allen, Ethan 
Bacon, R. S. 
Berry, Julius G. 
Carver, Richard D. 
Chandler, William F. 
Fitzpatrick, Earl A. 
Godwin, Harry E . 
Heuser, M. M. 
Hinton, William M. 
Jacobs, vV. B. 
Johnston, Henry P. 
Junkin, Alfred C. 
MacBryde, M. H., Jr. 
McCardell, A. L. 
Parker, Frank, Jr. 
Proctor, F. C. 
Rand, Harry C. 
Simmons, Arthur D. 
Spengler, L. C. 
Sugrue, Thomas 
Towill, John Bell 
Waddell, Finley 
White, Eugene H. 
Whitlock, P. C. 

1930 
I3 ledsoe, Edwin Page, Jr. 
Brown, W. Bestor 
Craddock, George B. 
Eichholtz, Rush W. 
Evans, Frank 0. 
Harvey, A. McGehee 
Hess, James N. 
Hopkins, J. W. 
Hughes, T. J., Jr. 
Marsh, Edw. L. 
McCracken, Robert B. 
Padgett, M. E., Jr. 
Perrow, Mosby G., Jr. 
Rawlins, B. L. 
Rayder, Sam 
Thornton, Harry 
Urquhart, Charles F., Jr. 

1931 
Bready, Frank T. 
Calhoun, Lawton M. 
Conn, David N. 
Day, C. W., Jr. 
Devine, J. W.', Jr. 

Eastwood, Benjamin C. 
Glover, Leonard 
Hoffman, Walter E. 
Hornor, Paul A. 
J ohnson, Eugene 
Lackey, B . H . 
Lambert, Beverly J ., Jr. 
Levin, Bernard 
Lovelace, Jack 
Lupton, George M. 
Myers, Lloyd A ., Jr. 
Noy es, Alfred D . 
N unn, Gilmore N . 
Peaper ,Charles 
Pearse, Frederic M. P., Jr. 
Printz, Massey L. 
Smith, Frank Milton 
Thomas, J. Hansford, Jr. 
Thomas, William Otley 
Thrift, Robert J ., Jr. 
Tyler, J. Hoge, III 

1932 
Burks, Martin P. 
Campbell, M. D. 
Davidson, Charles H. 
Farmer, Leslie S., Jr. 
Gilkeson, Francis C. 
Harris, Collas G. 
Holstein, Paul A. 
Hornor, J. Robert 
Jennings, G. M. 
Kimbrell, W. C. 
Ladd, John F. 
Lynch, E. Carlyle 
McClure, J. W., Jr. 
McKinney, R. L., Jr. 
Sparks, James D. 
Speer, George A., Jr. 
Sullivan, Harold J. 
Tignor, Lewis L. 
Tonsmeire, Edw. C., Jr. 
Vickers, Carl B. 
Williams, Harry L., Jr. 
Wood, Charles A., Jr. 

1933 
Adelson, M. William 
Anderson, Thomas D. 
Bean, Melton R. 
Blanchard, T. Deale 
Calhoun, Frank E. 
Chittum, Edwin W. 
Coleman, W. P. 
Cook, J. Fred 
Cummings, Russell M. 
Cundiff, 0 . Raymond 
Harper, G. Hilliard 
Longacr-e, Charles J. 
Painter, S. M .• · 
Parsons, George F. 
Rannells, E. B ., Jr. 
Wofford, Allen H. 

1934 
DeVan, R. P., Jr. 
Dyer, Holmes M. 
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Foster, George H. 
Funkhouser, Fred 0. 
Johnston, Walter C. 
Palmer, Foster M. 
Pride, Harvey 
Rudlin, Herbert 
Thomas, John H . 
Wheelwright, T. S., Jr. 

1935 
Berry, Rolland H. 
Bumgardner, Rudolph , Jr. 
Franklin, James M. 
J ordan, James P . 
McGeory, George 
Mehler, Tom 
Munger, Robert S. 
Ravenhorst, Henry L. 
Schuhle, William 
Wallace, Grier, Jr. 
Winfree, P. B., Jr. 

1936 
Anderson, C. P., Jr. 
Bonino, Hugh J. 
Breithaupt, Harry J., Jr. 
Buxton, J. Stewart 
Capito, John M. 
Drake, W. Magruder 
Harding, Joseph J ., Jr. 
Huffman, Forrest 
MacDonald, Kenneth G. 
McMurran, Lewis A. 
Martin, William L. 
Middlekauf, Robert 
Riley, William T. 
Shivley, I. Glenn 
Sweet, Charles C., Jr. 

1937 
Adamson, C. C. 
Arnold, Joe L. 
Bernard, W. Carlton 
Berryman, C. Price 
Blalock, James A. 
Bolen, Amos A. 
Brady, Douglas E ., Jr. 
Butler, L. V. (Jimmie) 
Connor, William A. 
Crew, Francis D. 
Graham, R. E . 
Higgins, S. C., Jr. 
Hoagland, Lloyd W., Jr. 
Irvin, vV. 0., Jr. 
Lowry, George S. 
Lowry, George W. 
Marks, Edwin M. 
Matthews, C. Arnold 
McGinnes, Arthur P. G., Jr. 
Peek, R. M., Jr. 
Pierce, Jack B. 
Radcliff, Robert R. 
Radcliffe, A. A., Jr. 
Reed, Kelley E., Jr. 
Robinson, William H. 
Scott, I. M. 
Stover, E. E. 

Swan, M. J., Jr. 
Thomas, Wai'ter G. 
Wilson, L. W., Jr. 
Winter, Clarke 
Young, William A. 

1938 
Axton, E . D., Jr. 
Bagbey, William B. 
Bauer, George F. 
Berry, Thomas N. 
Broders, A. C., Jr. 
Clarke, Charles F., Pr. 
Clarke, Thomas Hal 
Comer, Frank W. 
Davidson, J. M., Jr. 
Finn, Robert R. · 
Gluyas, J. Oliver 
Henshaw, H. P., Jr. 
Ingalls, James Arthur, Jr. 
Jones, 6. K., Jr. 
Lamb, James G., Jr. 
Morrison, A. Milton 
Paera, James C. 
Palmer, Chet 
Price, Frank L. 
Skinner, Charles R. 
Sterrett, John D.,· Jr. 
Thomas, Calvert 
Walker, Ernest B., Jr. 
Wilson, William L., Jr. 

1939 
Baldock, W. Henry 
Bartenstein, Fred, Jr. 
Blain, Alexander, III 
Bosman, John H . 
Bryant, Thomas Richard 
Coffey, James F. 
Crane, Harry B., Jr. 
Cruser, Melvin E., Jr. 
Davis, John J ., Jr. 
David, John L. 
Fenton, Harold L., Jr. 
Fishel, James W. 
French, Sherwin B. 
Ganong, John F. 
Gilmore, Charles G. 
Guthrie, Charles L., Jr. 
Hankins, Frank M., Jr. 
Hardy, Waller C., Jr. 
Hawkins, John L. 
Hobbie, J. D., III 
Hogan, W. R., Jr. 
Hilden, Richard F. 
Jenks, VI/. A. 
Loeb, A lex M . 
Lykes, Charles P. 
Moses, Thomas W . 
Parsons, George W . 
Reeves, W. Paschal, Jr. 
Semple, Charles H., Jr. 
Smith, Ralph H. 
Taylor, Cecil W. 
Tolley, Charles D. 
Trotter, B. M ., Jr. 
Vanta, George Harry 
Wilson, Benjamin E . 
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1940 
Akin, Jackson G. 
Ayers, Bi lly V . 
Boisseau, Richard W. 
Booth, A. Lea 
Burner, W . L., Jr. 
Crocker, Michael P. 
Curl, Charles C. 
Davis, Robert R. 
Dementi, Robert A. 
Diamond, Solomon 
Gardn er, Gilbert 
Garges, Herbert K., Jr. 
Gayle, Robert L. 
Griffith , Matthews A. 
Harmon, Joh n Newton, I I I 
James, G: Watson, III 
Kramer, E ugene M. 
Leonard , Stephen 
Lewis, Sydney 
Montgomery, Curtis T. 
Moore, P. W. 
Morgan, Earl B. 
Powers, Robert W. 
Sandstrom, H . R ichard, Jr. 
Sugrue, Francis J. 
Tabb, J ames W. 
Thomas, Alec N., Jr. 
Turner, Charles 0. 
Walker, W. B., Jr. 

1941 
Bishop, A. T., Jr. 
Buchanan, Wi lliam 
Cunningham, James F. 
Day, G. Richard 
DeLong, A llen R. 
Echols, E. V. 
Fix, J ohn C. 
F leishman, Alvin T. 
Fox, Hamilton P., Jr. 
Friedberg, J. S. 
Gi lbert, N. Charlton 
Hauslein, Jackson A. 

Houser, A ubrey A., Jr. 
Jeter, Robert, Jr. 
Keeler, William J. 
Keland, William H. 
K ibling, F. Harvey 
Kincaid, Harry G. 
Knust, F ritz K . 
Lee, Robert E. 
Lindsay, James E. 
Lykes, J oseph T., Jr. 
McConnell, James R. 
Mclnerney, George F. 
Norton, James F. 
Perry, J. T., Jr. 
Price, James H., Jr. 
Rice, Robert A. 
Roediger, Henry L., Jr. 
Shannon, Wi lliam Le·e 
Smith, Arthur C., Jr. 
Smith, Richard W. 
Stephenson, Harry R., Jr. 
Stombock, J. B. 
Sweeney, Robert N. 
Thalhimer, Charles G. 
Thigpen, L. L., Jr. 
Wakefield, Benton M., Jr. 

1942 
Atwood, J ohn Morris 
Baker, Robert" G. 
Brooke, G. M., Jr. 
Brown, Preston R. 
Brunn, Richard A. 
Campbell, J ohn L ., Jr. 
Campbell, Robert F., Jr. 
Dobbins, Howard W. 
Donoho, T ruman D., Jr. 
F orgy, Grady H ., Jr. 
Hitz, Alex H. 
Jasper, B. Evans 
Kirkpatrick, H . T., Jr. 
Lau, Michael W. 
Lewis, Daniel C., Jr. 
Manch, Jack E. 

Martin, J ames W., Jr. 
Morri s, Harrell F. 
Peacock, John H. 
Refo, Carter L. 
Root, Robert W. 
Russell , Raymond R., J r. 
Schaefer, Edmund , III 
Smith, Clyde E., Jr. 
Spindl e, R. B., III 
Tardy, Clarence L. 
Thomas, Paul C., Jr. 
Tolley, Benton C., Jr. 
Vaughan, Robert T. 
Walker, Robert C. 
Wood, Austin V., Jr. 
W oolfenden, George A. 
Yeomans, F loyd K. 

1943 
Adams, D onald H. 
Bell, Frank R., Jr. 
B laikie, James H. 
Bowie, Joseph Tyler 
Brainard, Robert B., Jr. 
Bromley, Richard J. 
Bryan, Bates W. 
Cies la, Theodore 
Crawford, Donald J . 
Crockett, Henry B. 
Darby, A lbert D., Jr. 
Galloway, Lawrence W. 
Garges, Robert L . 
Keller, Hal C. 
Lambert, Robert S., Jr. 
McCaus land, James E. 
McGraw, W. C., Jr. 
Murrell, Jack C. 
Noonan, W. J ., Jr. 
Parsons, James S. 
Paschal, F rank L ., Jr. 
Peabody, H oward 
Peeples, John Newton 
Robb, E . F., Jr. 
Scott, Marion U. 

-Shuford, Paul M. 
Stephenson, R . B., Jr. 
Sutherland, James S., III 
Taggart, R. S. 
Wilson, Thomas C., Jr. 
Young, Neely 

1944 
Ballenger, Clarence E., J r. 
DeHaven, Robert M. · 
Duchossois, R. L. 
Forgy, J ohn R. 
J oh nson, Clarence, Jr. 
Kammerer, John C. 
Lani ch, Lloyd J ackson 
Roeh l, Jack F., Jr. 
Rowe, F. B. 
Wood, George T. 

1945 
A tkins, J ohn B., Jr. 
Bertini, Robert H. 
Magee, Joseph H . 
Mowris; Wi lliam C. 
Page, P hilip P., Jr. 
Sinskey, R obert M. 
Sisley, J ohn M. 

1946 
Cheatham, J ohn H., Jr. 
Daniel, Garland S., Jr. 
Glass, Carter, III 
Hamric, Herbert N., Jr. 
Harman, Samuel Laird 
Loeffler, F. P. 
Magee, William A. 
O lendorf, Bill 

1947 
A nderson, Arthur 
Campbell , Roger L ee 
Coghill , K enneth L. 
Curl, R obert S. 
Geise, William B., Jr. 

Left-An informal gathering at one of the Fratenity Houses. Right-Members of the Classes of '03, '09 and ' 10 cou:d b~ seen 
everywhere. A few of them got together in the Gymnasium for this picture. 
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Gunn, \V. B. 
Heard, Richard L . 
Mosbacher, Robert 
Philpott, James Alvin 
Sammons, J. H. 
Stieff, Charles C. 
Witte, Roy Drake 

1948 
Boykin, Richard A. 
Fitzpatrick, Beverly T . 
Foresman, Henry J . 
Gill , B. Stan ley, Jr. 
Hall, Harold L. 
Hollyday, Frederic B. M. 
James, Les lie F. 
Lowery, Richard vV. 
Marsh, Don R., Jr. 
Milona, Arthur V. 

Parramore, John M. 
Pinnell, C. W ., Jr. 
Power, Andrew J., Jr. 
Snelgrove, Frank N. 
Tucker, J. R., Jr. 
Wenderoth, Collier, Jr. 

1949 
Allen, Carter R. 
Earman, Charles E., Jr. 
McDonald , T imc,thy 
Owens, Beverly M. 
Sowers, William C., Jr. 
Yates, Pau l R. S. 

1950 
Holland, William R. 

1951 
Johnson, J. Wi lli s, III 

L. W. Adams Becomes Dean 
of School of Commerce 

and Administration 
Lewis Whitaker Adams, professor of economics, has been 

elevated to th e post of dean of th e Washington and Lee 
School of Commerce and Adm ini stration, effective at the 
beginning of the U niv ersity's 201st t erm in September. He 
succeeds Dr. Glover Dunn Hancock, who has served without 
interruption since 1919. 

Dr. Adams is a g raduate of the University of North Caro
lina, class of 1925, and received hi s Ph .D. degree from Corn
ell University, where he also spent two years on the facu lty. 
He had been a member of the Washington and Lee staff as 
an instru ctor in economics from 1926 until 1929, when he 
e!1 tered th e in vestment securities business in New York as an 

associate of W a 11 
Street broker Earle T . 
Holsopple. He r e
turn ed to Washington 
and Lee in 1940 to 
teach economics . 

During World War 
II , Dr. Adams served 
as a li eutenant-com
mander in the Navy. 
His wartime activities 
included duty as ad
ministrative officer of 
the Naval Training 
Schools, Harvard Uni
versity, and later as 
executive o fficer of the 
Navy College Training 
Program in the office 
of th e Chief of Na va l 
Personnel, Was hing
ton, D. C. 

D eclining a govern-

Dean L. W. Adams 

ment proposal that he conti ue as civilian director of the avy's 
postwar IROTC p1·ogram , he return ed to Lexington to re
sume his work on th {\ \ i\Tashington and Lee commerce school 
staff. 

In his announcement that th e vacat ed post had been 
filled, President Gain es said, " My advisers join me in fee l
ing that to this important task Dr. Adams brings adequate 
experi ence, scholarship, administrative ab ility and character. 
The university is particu la rly fo rtunate that, in spite of hi s 
business success and subsequent proposals that he remain 
in th e naval ser vice as its chief educational adminis trator after 
the war, he preferred to return to active t eaching." 

Born in Andrews, North Carolina, in 1904, Dr. Adams is 
married to the former May Davidson, of · Lexing ton, and 
they have two ch ildren. He is a m emb er of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national honorary leadership fra ternity, Phi Kappa 
Sigma, social fraternity, and A lph a Kappa Psi, honorary 
commerce fraternity. 

Left-From eight states came eleven of the seventen members of the Law Class of 1937. L. to r., front row: Jim Blalock, 
Doc Baker, Joe Arnold, Wally Bernard, Dick Brooke; back row: Bill Robinson, Amos Bolen, I. M. Scott, Ed Marn, Stan 

Higgins, Ed Stover. Right-The Phi Kappa Phi's were well represented. They gathered at 
their Fraternity House for this picture. 
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Class Notes 
1895 

Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones 
retired May 1, 1946, as E du
cational Director of the 
Phelps-Stokes Fund, and 
now resides at 464 Riverside 
Drive, New York 27, New 
York. His oldest daughter is 
a pract1c111g physician 111 

New York City. 

Let us remind you again that the material from 
which these notes was compiled consists of let
ters received by the class agents during the last 
spring and summer and from questionnaires re
turned by alumni during that period. If notes 
are not up-to-date, we would appreciate any 

head of th e Social Science 
departm ent of Be lhaven Col
lege, Jackson, Mississippi . 
The 1949 coll ege annual 
"The White Columns." was 
dedicated to Dr. Cooper. 

1903 

Stuart Chevalier 1s a 
m ember of th e law firm of 
Miller, Chevalier, Peeler & 
Wilson, 819 Title Insurance 1898 

further information you can let us have. 

Dr. R. T . Shields, wh o 
for many years was a m edi-
cal missionary in China and who for the past few ye ars has 
been a member of the facu lty of th e Pathological Institute of 
the U niversity of Tennessee in Memphis, will retire this sum
mer. He will res ide in th e futur e in W inchester, Virginia. 

1899 
James Mullen is a member of the law firm of William s, 

Mullen & Hazelgrove, 1001 East Main Street, Richmond 19, 
Virginia. H e entered the practice of law in Richmond im
mediately after graduation and has been ther e since that time. 

Admiral C. P. Snyder retired from the Navy on April 2, 
1947. He had served in the Navy continuously without any 
break for just one month and 20 days short of 51 years. He 
served in practically every type of surface vessel, in all g lobal 
waters, cruising to Europe four times, in Asiatic waters three 
times, and was ·a Lieutenant in th e White Fleet to sail around 
the world in 1907 to 1909. He was in the squadron sent to 
France when the body of John Paul Jones was return ed for 
burial at the Naval Academy in 1905. 

Dr. G. B. Capito is president and medical director of th e 
Kanawha Valley Hospital, and continues to practice hi s pro
fession in Charleston, West Virginia. 

1902 
W. Dewey Cooke is vice-president and treasurer of South

ern Fertilizer and Chemical Company, Savannah, Georgia. 

Bui lding, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. They also have of

fices in Washing ton, Chicago and New York. H e has recent
ly assumed the presidency of the Pasadena Area Chapter of 
the American Association for the United Nation s, an organiza
tion in which he has been interes ted and active for many yea rs. 

Cary R. Blain is try in g to cover a big secti on of th e West 
Virginia mountain s in hi s church work, from Circlevill e, 
West Virginia. 

C. R. Whipple is now retir ed a nd li ving in Blacksburg , 
Virginia. 

R. T . Flanary is in the wholesale hardware. min e a nd mill 
supplies business in Norton . Virginia. 

1904 
W. 0. Wilson is chairman of the board of The Daven

port Insurance Corporation, Richmond, V irginia. 

Max 0. Brown, after graduation from the Law School , 
practiced law for some eighteen years and served a t erm in 
the Florida Senate as well as Mayor of Lake City, Florida. 
He then closed his law office and accepted the active presi
dency of The State Exchange Bank, Lake City, Florida, 
which office he has held continuously. He is marri ed and has 
one daughter who has two littl e g irl s. 

Dr. LeRoy Thompson retired as mini ster of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Roswell , New Mexico, in December, 

1947, after twenty-one years service. Address: 
. .., P . 0. Box 803, Roswell , New Mexico. 

Hi s fami ly consists of Mrs . Cooke and him
self and he says they are still young enough to 
get around a bit and plan to attend the ge n
eral convention of th e Episcopal Church to be 
held in San Francisco in late September. H e 
reg rets that he wi ll be unable to attend th e 
Runion in June. 

~ I I '(.I/.: 
Rev. Lyle M. Moffett, retired Presbyterian 

minister , is living at the scene of hi s child
hood around old T inkling Spring Church at 
Fisherville, Augusta County, Virginia. 

E. W . G. Boogher, since leaving Washing
ton and Lee with the A.B. and M.A. degrees, 
has attended several other schools, Harvard, 
Chicago, Pennsylvania with ten years busi
ness in between. H e received the Ph.D. de
g ree from Pennsylvania in 1932, and since 
that time has been at Rider College, Trenton, t 
New Jersey, as professor of English, and lat- '11fJ I 

terly as Dean of th e College. He has three 
children, all married, and four grandchildren. 

Dr. Robert F. Cooper is vice-president and 
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John R. Handlan, after forty-five years 
with the U. S. Steel Corporation in various 
capacities, is now retired and he and hi s wife 
live at 104 Orchard Avenue, Belle Vernon, 
Pennsylvania. This is a small town thirty miles 
south of Pittsbu rgh, where they have lived for 
twenty-seven years. 

John McClure retired in June, 1948, as head 
of the Chemistry department at New Mexico 

'' Military Academy, after forty years of ser
vice. His hobby, which is gardening, keeps 
him very busy with his roses, mums and other 
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fl owers and he takes pri zes in fl ower shows. H e has made th e 
t rip back to V irg inia, his na tive sta te, every two year s sin ce 
going to New Mexico in 1905. 

1905 

D. T . Moore is busin ess manager of Gr eenbri er M ilita ry 
School, L ewisburg, W est V irg inia. H e regrets that as Modera
tor of th e Synod of West V irg inia, it will be necessary fo r 
him to a ttend a meeting of tha t body through th e 13-lSth of 
June, and he will be unable to be away from hom e again th at 
month. 

1906 

Ed Lea Davis is a memb er of th e firm of R ose-Davis 
R ealty Company, brokers and developers of city and subur
ban property, Fla t I ron B uilding, 707-709 Georgia Avenu e, 
Chattanooga, T enn essee. 

H . L. H andley is a hi ghway eng in eer with U. S. P ubli c 
Roads Administra ti on, 2804 F id elity Building, K ansas City, 
M issouri . H e has com pleted a new hom e during th e past year 
at 8937 L ee Boul eva rd , Ka nsas City, M issouri . H e now has 
fi ve g rand chil dr en. 

1907 

Donald W . M. MacCluer is mini st er of th e Rose City 
.P res byterian Church, Sandy Bouleva rd a t 44th Ave nu e, Port
land 13. O regon. He says : "A ft er havin g ra ised three children 
in th e clean rain-wash ed a ir of O regon th ey have a ll gone to 
Ca liforni a a nd a re on th e edge of L os Angeles wher e th ey ca n 
lap up th e smog and the d iluted hydrochl ori c acid in th eir 
a ir. " He reports on th e tremend ous expa nsion in Portla nd, 
;i nd remarks that he lik es peop le, but a lso lik es fi sh, an d would 
prefer fewer people and mor e fish . · 

W. F. Semple r et ired on January 1, 1949, as genera l coun
st! oi th e D eep R ock O il Corporation after seventeen year s 
service, and has enter ed th e practice of law on hi s own account 
und er th e firm name of Sem ple and F itzgerald , A ttorneys-at
L aw, Atlas Life B uilding, T ul sa , O klahoma. 

1908 

Rev. Grover C. Gabriel is compteting hi s third year as 
genera l sup erintend ent of the E vangelica l H orn e, L ewi sburg, 
Penn sylvania. This is a church home fo r th e aged and chil
dren. 

Horace W . Phillips, member o f th e Alumni Board of T ru s
tees, was in L exing ton fo r th e B icentennial A lumni R eunion. 

1909 

Amos L. _H erold is head of th e departm ent o f History, 
A rkansas Co ll ege, Batesville, A rkansas. 

Rev. Harold Houston Leach, r etired mini ster of th e P r es
by terian Church, is living at 127 Ter ry Street , Staunton, V ir
ginia. 

Rev. Duvall L. Gwathmey, D. D., has been Rec tor of St. 
J ohn 's Episcopa l Church, \ Vyth evill e, Vi rginia, fo r twenty
eight years, and fo r som e years has been examining chaplain 
and historiographer of th e Diocese of South wes t V irg inia. 
A ddress : 465 Church Street, W ytheville, V irg inia. 

B eirne Stedman is associate editor, E ditoria l Department, 

Warren E . (Tex) Tilson, '26 

A t a meeting of th e A lumni Board of Trustees on June 
17, \Va rren E. (Tex) T il son, '26, was elect ed P r es ident of 
th e General A lum ni Association fo r th e coming year. His 
legion of fri end s in th e A lumni Body will r ecall T ex as a 
crack tackl e in foo tba ll a quarter of a centu ry ago, as Cap
tain in 1924. He r eturn ed in th e fa ll of 1931 as lin e coach and 
becam e head coach in 1933, succeeding th e la te Ji m mi e D e
Hart. After res ig ning in 1941 to enter p rivate business, T it
son's intense inter es t in a ll matters and ac tivit ies o f hi s 
a lma ma ter never waned. 

T he M ichie Company, Cha rl ottesville, V irg in ia, publi shers of 
law books since 1897. 

1910 

J. W . Rader is still superintendent o f F ort McH enry Na
t iona l Monument, w here our Nationa l A nth em was writt en, 
and r ecently has been g iven cha rge, a lso, of H ampton Na
tional Hi storic Site, Towson, Maryland, a ll under the Director 
of th e National Park Service. 

J. M. B ell has spent th e last thirty-nine years in Brazil as 
an eng ineer with Companhia B ras ileira A dministrad ora de 
Ser vicos T echnicos. H e is now nomina lly retired from bu~i
n ess but continues to work in a consulting capacity and travels 
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ext ensively, having been in the States three tim es during th e 
current yea r but was unab le to get back t o Lexington. 

Walter McDonald, w ho has been sojourning in Arizona 
for some tim e, has returned to Cincinnati , and was on ha nd 
for th e meeting of the U ni versity Board of Trustees, of whi ch 
he is a member, a nd th e Reunion, Jun e 16-1 8. 

1911 

Daniel B. Straley has his offices at 447 Monadnock Build
ing, 53 v\Test Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illin ois. He and 
Mrs. Straley r ecen tly had a trip south to the Gu lf , th en 
throug h Texas, A rizona, etc., to California and up th e west 
coast. They were in O regon at th e tim e of th e quake-on the 
sixth fl oor of a hot el which rocked and appeared to be cav ing 
in. It was a new experi ence and quite a frightening one. 

Edward C. Berlinger served as Commonwealth's Attorn ey 
of Mecklinburg County, Vi rg ini a, for six tee n years, a nd re
tired at the encl of 1947 to fo rm a partnership fo r th e genera l 
practice of law in Boydton, Vi rgin:a, with hi s so n, Frank C., 
Jr., who g raduated here in 1941. 

Judge W. F . Blanton is s till pursuing th e duties and re
sponsibiliti es attached to th e office of County Judge of Dacie 
County, Florida, rounding out thirty-one year s of service in 
this capacity in May of this year. Address: P.O. Box 694. 

Lewis G. Cooper is practicing law in Greenvill e, North 
Carolina, with offices in th e Edwards Building. 

F . P. Guthrie, assis tant vice-president of RCA Communi
cation s, Inc., has complet ed a quarter of a century w ith th e 
Radio Corporat"ion of Ameri ca and its sub sidiaries. They hav~ 
a daughter fift een years old and a son twelve. Address: 111 2 
Connecticut Avenue, Washington 6, D. C. 

L. L. Humphreys is presiden t of The Security National 
Bank, Duncan, Oklahoma. He says he has a lways done a littl e 
ranching business on th e side. 

Red Gilliam, trainer of athletic teams for thirty years, was 
on hand to greet many former athletes. He is pictured here 
with the Rome, Georgia, delegation. L to r.: John Ramey, 

'18, Willie Barron, '19, Dick Watts, '19, "Red" 
Meredith Graham, '35. 

1912 

C. H. Marstiller has been with the Interna l Revenue Ser
vice fo r a lmost six teen years and is now assis tant ch ief of th e 
Field Division fo r th e West V irg inia District. He has been 
married to the same wife for thirty-five years, come No
vember, and thinks thi s should be some kind of a r ecord in 
this day and age. They hav e two children , a daughter , Nevi ll e, 
finishing her junior year at West Virginia U niv ersity, a nd a 
son, James w ho took his und erg raduate work at Dav is and 
E lkin s Coll ege, and hi s master's degree at M. I. T . two years 
ago. 

1913 

Dr. William Taylor Thom, Jr., is ch:iirman of the Depart
ment of Geological Engin eering a t Prin ceton and one of hi s 
main items of work when hi s lett er was written was th e prep
ara ti on of th e summer fie ld-course g iven eac h year nea r 
Red Lodge, Montana, and Cody, Wyoming. 

1914 

J. Goodloe Jackson is distri ct r ep resentative of Corn Prod
ucts Sales Company, Cumberl and, Maryland. He is presi
dent of the local alumni chapter , consisting of about twenty 
members. 

Dr. Julian W. Selig, optom etris t, at 511 East Main Street, 
E li zabeth , North Carolina, has r ecen tly return ed from a va
cati on on th e wes t coas t, where he and h is wife were g ues ts 
of Freeman Godson, th e "Amos" of "Amos 'n A ndy," who has 
been hi s fri end si nce World War I. 

1915 

Dr. James E . Bear was elected by the trust ees of U nion 
Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, to th e professor
ship of Ch ri stian Missions, at the commencem ent exercises 
on May 24, 1949. H e will beg in hi s work in thi s department 
in 1950 at the close of hi s sabbatica l year of study and trave l, 
during which he will visit mission fields in Mexico and South 
America. Dr. Bear was born in Chinkiang, China, of Presby
terian missionary parents . After receiving th e B.A. deg ree 
from Fredericksburg College, he came to Washington and 
Lee for hi s M.A., and in 1941 was awarded the D.D. degr ee. 
He studi ed in E dinburg h, Scotland, a nd Bas ie, Switzerland, 
as well as P rin ceton Seminary in New J ersey; served witl1 
the AEF in France in World War I , and in th e P r esby t erian 
Mission Fields of China fo r seven years. 

1916 

Lycur .:;us Hyre is prac ti c; n~ law 111 Buckha nn on, \,Vest 
V irgi n ia. 

D. Easley Waggoner, who was vice-presi dent and genera l 
manager of U nited Fidelity Life of Dallas, Texas, had a seri
ous il ln ess about a year ago, from whi ch he is slow ly r ecov
ering . In December, 1948, he and hi s fami ly mov ed to Ca li
fo rnia , a nd are li vi ng at 4243 Saugus Aven ue, Sherm a n Oaks, 
Ca lifornia. He would be g lad to hear from some of his class
mates. 

1917 

Bill Burtner has been empl oyed by the U . S. Government 
sin ce June, 1923, and, except fo r a period of about three years, 
has been an attorney in the Department of Justice. 
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1918 

Edmund D. Campbell received th e Algern on Sydney Sul
livan award fo r un selfish service to Mary Baldwin College at 
th e college's g radu ati on exercises on June 6, 1949. Through
out Mary Baldwin's hi story his family have been closely as
sociated with th e institution. He is a g reat-g rand son of th e 
founder; a g reat-grandmother, a g randfath er, and a grand
mother taug ht th ere during seminary days; hi s fa th er, th e 
late Dean Harry D. Campbell of Washington and Lee U ni
versity was a tru stee until his death; and hi s wife, th e form er 
E li zabeth Pfol, was dea n of th e co ll ege until her marriage. 
JV[r. Campbell is a member of th e law firm of Douglas, O bea r 
and Campbell , Washington, D . C. 

Francis H. Styles, Ameri can Consulate General , Guaya
quil , Ecuador, was in Lexington in :March. He regretted that 
he would be unabl e to attend th e Bicentennial Alumni Re
uni on and th e thirty-fi rst reuni on of hi s class. 

1920 

Judge John Worth Kern has been elected presiding judge 
of the Tax Court of th e U nited States. Judge Kern was elected 
Democratic mayor of Indianapoli s in 1935. He resigned in 
1937 when President Franklin D. Roosevelt appointed him 
to a twelv e-year term on the Federal Board of Tax Appeals . 
The board later became th e Tax Court of th e U nited States. 
Judge Kern will assume hi s new position on June 30. The pre
siding judge is traditionally elected to two two-year term s. 
Add ress : 4407 Hadfield Lane, N. VIT., Washington , D. C. 

1921 

Albert D. Burk is ser vin g hi s fifteenth year as a plant 
superintendent of the Ameri can Lumber & Treating Com
pany, Shreveport, Louisiana. 

Frank M. Pollock is manager, Tidewater Adjustment 
Company, 322 Helena Bui ldi ng, Norfolk, Virginia. 

Daniel A. Taylor is a member of the recently-fo rmed law 
firm of Taylor and Crowley, specializing in Federal tax mat
ters, with offices in th e Field Building, 135 South LaSalle 
Street, Chicago 3, Illinoi s. 

Philo Coco is practicing law in Marksvi ll e, Louisiana. His 
son, Philo, Jr., is in hi s second year at Washington and Lee. 

1922 

J. P. Mattox is still hard at work in hi s various interes ts 
as president of City Motor Company (Ford dealer), owner of 
James P. Mattox Insurance Agency and Gulf Oi l Corp ora
tion di stributor for hi s area and "a few oth er things ." Ad
dress: 217-218 Wallace Building, Salisbury, North Carolina. 

1923 

Joseph R. Lang says he is st ill a partner in the same old 
firm, Fordyce, White, Mayne, Williams & Hartman, 506 O li ve 
Street, St. Loui s 1, Missouri, and still married to the same 
young wife. 

Roger B. Jones, attorney for Sinclair Oil Corp oration, on 
11Iay 15 moved from Kansas City, Missouri, where he has 
been for the past twenty years, to the company's offices at 
630 Fifth Avenue, New York, Tew York. He and his family, 
consisting of a son Robin, age 16, daughters Ann, 13, and 

Col. Frank Hayne, ' 15, was among those present. He left 
this picture of a Washington and Lee gathering taken in 
India during the war. L . to r . : Frank Hayne, '15, Jim Brown, 

'35, unidentified, John Jones, '37. 

Melissa, 2, will live at 20 Fairview Road, Scarsdale, New 
York, after June 16. On account of the moving day h e was 
not able to attend th e Reunion. 

1924 

Cameron E. Shropshire, on April 30, celebrated the tenth 
anniversary of his own firm, Shropshire and Company, In
vestment Securities, First Na tional Bank Annex, Mobile, 
Alabama, the establishment of which was preceded by a fif
teen-year apprenticeship in the same line of business. 

Dr. John N . Thomas, member of the University Board of 
Trustees, has been Professor of Theology at the Presbyterian 
Union Theological Seminary, Richmond, Virginia, for the 
past nine years. His fami ly consists of his wife, daughter 14 
years of age, and son 8. 

Henry W. Jones is still in the hardwood lumber business 
as a member of the firm of Cathey-Williford-Jones & Com
pany, 509-518 First National Bank Building, Memphis 1, 
Tennessee. His son, Henry, Jr., was a fr eshman at Washing
ton and lee last session. 

Howard D. Leake is heavi ly involved in the automobile 
parking business with thirty-five leases and units operating 
in Birmingham, Mobile and Chattanooga. Associated with him 
are fellow-alumni John Hendon, '24, John Coe, '25, Walter 
Coe, '31 , Glenn Stoutt, '24, and Ogden Shropshire, '24; the 
two last as part-time advisers . With so many Washington 
and Lee men in the organization, they cou ldn ' t all be here for 
the Reunion in June. 

1925 

Charles L. Gaines, Jr. , moved from Jacksonvill e, Florida, 
to Birmingham, A labama, some five years ago. He is in th e 
ore m ining, coal mining and air conditioning business wi th 
the firm of Shook & Fletcher Supply Company, Box 2631, 
Birmingham 2, Alabama. His family consists of a wife, a son 
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7½ and a daughter 5½. He still keeps his home in Florida 
where he and the family return whenever possible as they 
are all badly bitten with the fishing desire. 

Bruce F. Gannaway is approaching the close of his ninth 
year as pastor of Hendricks Methodist Church, 1200 Hen
dricks Avenue, Jacksonville 7, Florida, and anticipates that, 
as is usual in his church organization, he may soon be moved 
to some other field. His boy is now 8½ and his daughter 5½. 
Tommy is set on coming to Washington and Lee, but Jean
nie says that when she goes to college she wants "lots of co
education." 

1926 

Emmett D. MacCorkle, Jr., is a vice-president of the Air 
Reduction Pacific Company, in charge of its operations in 
Oregon, Southern Washington and Idaho. Address 430 N .W. 
10th Avenue, Portland 9, Oregon. 

Clarence W. Meadows resumed his law practice January 
1, 1949, after serving as Governor of vVest Virginia. Address: 
701-03 United Carbon Building, Charleston 1, vV'est Virginia. 

Earl L. Valentine, who has been practicing law in Rich
mond for some time, returned to Lexington June 1, 1949. He 
says the "sinus belt" was too much for him. 

1927 

L. S. (Storey) Stemmons, and his brother John, '31, are 
still spending most of their time in working on their Trinity 
Industrial District as realtors under the firm name of In
dustrial Properties Corporation, 401 Republic Bank Building, 
Dallas 1, Texas, of which Storey is vice-president. 

G. Carlton Walters is still State Referee in v,V orkmen's 
Compensation, and in addition is serving as counsel to the 
Sanitary District of the Town of Hempstead and the West 
Hempstead-Hempstead Gardens Water District. He is also 
teaching law at Hefstra College and is Republican Executive 
Committeeman for West Hempstead. In his spare time he 
practices law and devotes his attention to his family of 
nine-five children, his mother-in-law, step-mother, wife and 
himself. He has considerable leisure time which he consumes 
attending meetings and dinners at night-well within the pale 
of a "politician." Business address: 417 Hempstead Avenue, 
West Hempstead, New York. 

George W. Varney is a member of the law firm of Varney 
and Fuller, Portsmouth, New Hamp.shire. 

1928 

Joseph B. Clower, Jr., is minister of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Morganton, North Carolina: 

Dr. Harry B. Neel is associated with the Albert Lea Medi
cal and Surgical Center, 527 Hyde Building, Albert Lea, 
Minnesota. 

S. F. Jones is with Crescent Narrow Fabrics Corporation, 
P. 0. Box 1344, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Dr. F. Buerke 4immerman did general practice for seven 
years after finishing medical school, then specialized in eye, 
ear, nose and throat work. His offices are at 703 Brown Build
ing, Louisville, Kentucky. He was married in 1932, and now 
has a daughter 14 and a son 6. 

John Mather is president of The Oil Center Tool Com-

pany, one of the many organizations in Texas that produces 
a complete line of equipment for controlling an oil well after 
it has been brought in. Address: P. 0. Box 381, Houston 1, 
Texas. 

Burnell B. Tipps has been "ranching" practically every 
since leaving school. Address: Kenedy, Texas. 

1929 

R. W. (Bill) Hawkins is still with Esso Standard Oil Com
pany, P. 0. Box 820, Marion, Virginia, where he has been 
since he left school. He says he has had many ups and downs , 
but feels that he is with the finest company in the world, and 
if he had to make his decision again, would do the same as he 
did twenty years ago. He is married and has a son 14, and a 
daughter 11. 

William A. MacDonough is advertising and sales promo
tion manager of the Coolerator Company, 128 vVest First 
Street, Duluth 1, Minnesota. 

Charles D. Mercke is with the Jefferson Wood Working 
Company, Louisville, Kentucky, after having been in the 
service for three and a half years. He is married and has two 
children. 

Julius L. Rule is assistant vice-president of The Citizens 
National Bank, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. This is his last year 
at the graduate school of banking conducted at Rutgers Uni
versity. He wrote that he must be in New Brunswick on June 
18, and hence would be unable to be in Lexington for the 
Reunion. 

Richard M. Irby, after serving as superintendent of Rock
bridge County, Virginia, Schools for twenty-eight years, did 
not stand for reelection to this position, but was made director 
of instruction for Rockbridge County Schools for the coming 
year, a new position created by the Rockbridge County School 
Board. 

Frank T. Parker, Jr., is in Property Development, College 
Court, Charlottesville, Virginia. He gives his vital statistics 
as follows: three children, Alice, F. T., III, and Sarah. "The 
boss is the former Marion McElroy of Charlottesville. I have 
done everything except bank robbing since leaving the Uni
versity, and am now president of vVINA, which should hit 
the air about August." 

1930 

Joe C. Broadus was married last December in Bluefield, 
West Virginia, to Miss Anne Bowen, a Sweet Briar graduate. 
They are now getting settled in 'their apartment at 511 East 
20th Street, New York, New York. 

Julian H. Black recently built a new plant for his Seven
Up Bottling Company in Waynesboro, Virginia, at 417 North 
Delphine Avenue. He and his wife and two sons get to Lex
ington occasionally and hope to be here for the Bicentennial 
Reunion. 

1931 

Dr. L. Alexander Vance has built up a busy practice and 
has taken in two associates to help him since his discharge 
from the service in 1946. Address: 16 Atlantic Street, Lynn, 
Massachusetts. 

Jim Martin is a member of the law firm of DeHardt and 
Martin, Gloucester, Virginia. 
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George Junkin is still with the Department of Agriculture 
;n Washi ng ton, D. C., as a sta tistician fo r the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation. He has a son, George, age 6, and a 
daughter, Dorothy, age 3½. Address: 5638 19th Street, N., 
Arling ton, V irginia. 

1932 

Martin P . Burks, of Roanoke, Virginia, ass istan t general 
solicitor of th e Norfolk and Wes t ern Railroad, was appointed 
to the City School Board of Roanoke on May 5. He fills the 
vacancy caused by the r esig nation of Arnold Schlossberg, '29. 

Major Charles A. Wood, Jr., is back on duty with th e 
A rmy, ass ig ned to th e Selective Service System and stationed 
in Charleston , West V irginia. 

Judge George Rose Smith is an Associate Justice of th e 
Supreme Court of A rkansas. He is thirty-seven · years old and 
cne of the youngest Supr eme Court justices in the country. 
He says youth is no di sadvantage as the work is extremely 
hard though also intensely interesting. 

1933 

Eben Jackson writes that he is still the same-"s ingle, 
beautiful and extremely happy, and doing business at th e same 
old stand"- 20 Pop lar Street, Dan vers, Massachusetts. 

Henry Foote is in the yellow pine lumber business, Alex
andria, L ouisiana. H e advises all "th e snow diggers" to come 
to God's country. 

1935 

Leonard Lewis Harvey is now stationed a t Guam, 30th 
Weather Squadron, A.P.O.-234, San F ran cisco, Ca lifornia. 

K. P . Willard is with Willard Mirror Company, Manu
facturers, in Fort Smith, Arkansas. He has two daughters, 
one 7, and the oth er 3 years of age. H orne address: 2229 South 
"Z" Street, Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

Loyal P. Gassman has recently bought a home and changed 
his address to 502 South Pine Avenue, F reeport, Illinois. Hi s 
family continu es to g row, consisting now of a wife, three chil
dren, Loyal, Jr., 6, Mary 2, and E ugene William, born March 
16, 1948. 

1936 

Hugh J. Bonino is still with Atlantic Chemical Company 
in Centredale, Rhode I sland, and r ecently went into the manu
facturing of dyes tuffs as secretary of Metro Dyestuff Cor
poration of Rh ode I sland. He modestly stat es tha t he r ecently 
made a hole in one playing golf in Boston, adding that "it was 
sheer luck and no skill involved." 

W. Magruder Drake has resig ned his position as Registrar 
at Washington and Lee, effective September 1, 1949. He will 
enter the U niv ersity of North Carolina in the fall to do g radu
ate work in history. He received his A.B . degree here in 1936 
and M.A. in 1937. He will be succeeded as Registrar by 
Charles Lee Green, '40, of Charlotte, North Carolina. After 
A rmy service h e r eturned to th e Un iv ersity fo r furth er aca
demic study in 1946. 

1937 

A. W. (Red) Vickers, after serving four years in the Navy 
(Lieut. s.g .), went into th e radio business and is now manager 
of the local sta tion, WMO N, Montgomery, West Virg inia. 

An unidentified member of the class of 19?? appears to like 
what he sees on his future alma mater's premises as mama, 
also unidentified, gives him the word about the Generals. 

Bill Wilbur is still t eaching history at M uhl enberg Col
lege, A llentown, Pen nsy lvania. H e and hi s wife spent th e 
months from October, 1947, to May, 1948, in England wh ere 
he was doing r esearch work fo r hi s P h.D. di ssertation. 

1938 

Tom Berry has left the FBI and is now associated with 
Capper and J enkins, a di stingui shed law firm in Cumberlan d, 
Maryland. H e is engaged in genera l practice with a firm that 
has an excellent r eputa tion and a fine cli entele. 

1939 

Charles L . Guthrie, Jr., is th e r ecen tly appointed director 
of r eligious work at Washing ton and L ee, as of Sep tember 
1, 1949, succeeding Rev. Dr. James L. Price, '36, who is now 
continuing his educati on a t Cambridge U ni versity, Cam
hidge, E ngland. 

William A. Jenks, assis tant professor of Hi story, Wash
ington and L ee, has been awarded th e P h.D. degree from 
Columbia. H e is an A.B. of Washing ton and L ee and M.A. 
of Columbia, 1942. 

1941 

F. B. Farrar is wi th O 'Mara & O rm sbee, Inc., publisher's 
representatives in th e advertisi ng business . H e li ves on Long 
I sland at 45 E leventh Street, Carle P lace, in a home bought 
about two years ago. He h ~~ been marri ed about seven years 
to a g irl from New J ersey and th ey have a small son, just 
turned five years of age. · 

Herbert C. Wolf, after four yea rs in the A rmy A ir Corps, 
is now in th e Executive Sales Office, T he U nion Fork and 
Hoe Company, Columbus 8, O hi o. 

1942 

Jack McMillan has been wi th The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company in New Orleans. H e was married 
to the former Phoebe Skillman, of Charles ton, West Vir
gi nia, and they have a daug hter, Mary Katherine, age 5; and 
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a son, Lee Richards, II, age 1½. Address: 301 Baronne Build
ing, New Orleans, L ouisiana. 

John Lyle Campbell, Jr., was elec ted president of the Lex
ington Junior Chamber of Commerce, Lexington, Virginia, 
at its organizational meeting held May 4, 1949. 

1943 

Cal Bond graduated in June from the University of Mary
bnd Law School, has been admitted to the bar, and will prac
tice in Baltimore. H e has recently returned from a N avy R e
serve cruise. Address: 120 Hawthorn Road, Baltimore, Mary
land. 

Roscoe B. Stephenson, Jr., is now practicing law with his 
father in Covington, Virginia. 

1944 

Walt VanGelder is still at Cornell University, College of 
Architecture, with one more year to go. He expects to go to 
Europe this summer. · ' 

Dr. John B. Cancelmo receiv ed his degree from the Medi
cal School at the University of Pennsylvania and interned at 
Bryn Mawr Hospital where he is now Chief Resident, begin
ning July. He says he still has a long way to go in his trainit'tg 
and will probably be an old man by the time he accomplishes 
what he wants to do. 

1946 

David Allen Wells received his M.D. from Georgia Uni
versity Medical School on Jun e 6, 1949. He will interne at 
the Na val Hospital, Portsmouth, Virginia. 

1947 

Stan Carmichael spent last year in Greece and expects to 
t8ke post graduate work beginning next September in a 
Northern school. 

James H. Sammons is in Medical School at St. Louis Uni
yersity, St. Louis, Missouri, approaching th e end of hi s sec
ond year. Home address: Clay ton, Alabama. 

1948 

Walter E. Fausel is working hard studying for the LL.M. 
degree examinations at George Washington Univers ity, and 
if successful was to receive that deg ree in June. Also, he is 
studying for the District of Columbia Bar Examination which 
he will take toward the end of June. He hopes to get a job 
in the legal field. Address: 6 Wildwood Terrace, Glen Ridge, 
,New Jersey. 

(;, John Randolph Tucker, Jr., ·was in Lexington on the oc
casion of the John W. Davis Lectures in connection with the 
celebration of the Law School Centennial. He is now prac
ticing law with his father's firm , Tucker, Mays, :Cabell & 
Moore, with offices in the State P lanters Bank Building; 
Richmond, Virginia. 

Peter C. Lufburrow has been assigned to the Cleveland 
office of the Glass and Closure Division of the Armstrong 
Cork Company. He joined the Armstrong organization in 
July, 1948, and, since that time, has been a member of the 
company's sales training program. He assumed his new duties 
on November 22. 

In Memoriam 
1895 

Samuel Taylor Coleman died May 24, 1949. 

1898 
John Henry Glasgow died April 26, 1949, at th e Jackson 

Memorial Hosp ital in L exington, V irginia. He had ·lived at 
hi s ancestral hom e, Tuscan Villa, near Buena Vista, Virginia. 

1902 
W. Jett Lauck died June 14, 1949, at his home, R.F.D., 

Port Royal , Virginia. H e served as Professor of Economics 
at \V'ashington and Lee from 1905 to 1908. 

1911 
Sidney Randolph Grizzard died March 16, 1949. His home 

was in Norfolk, Virginia. 
1913 

Judge James Owen Knotts died in the winter of 1949. At 
the time of his death he was serving a fifteen-year term as 
Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit of Maryland. His home 
was in Denton, Maryland. 

1914 
Edward M. Craig died June 9, 1949. At the time of his 

death he was with the New York City Board of Water Sup
ply, 120 Wall Street, New York, New York. 

1926 
John Wesley Decker died May 31, 1949. His home was 111 

Atlanta, Georgia. 
1927 

Thomas A. Graves di ed of a h eart attack on December 
9, 1948, at his home in Cuero, Texas. 

Marriages 
1920 . 

Fred B. Bailey was married to Miss Eileen Freutel on 
July 6, 1949, in Huntington, West Virginia. 

1941 
Dr. Guy 0. Keller was married to Beverly Ruth Splitt on 

March 26, 1949, in Colgate-Rochester Divinity Chapel, 
Rochester, New York. 

1943 
Paul Eugene Sanders was married to Roberta E lizabeth 

Brown on July 2, 1949, in Chicago, Illinois. 

1949 
Frank Carter, Jr., was married to Jane Morris Munner

lyn on June 25, 1949, in Jacksonville, Florida. 

Jared Arthur Close was married to Frances Houston Alex
ander on June 24, 1949, in th e Lee Memorial Chapel, Wash
ington and Lee University. 

Births 
1939 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Magruder Grabill are the parents of a 
son, Philip Magruder, Jr., born June 18, 1949. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Hiers, Jr., are the parents of a son, 
Garret Hiers, III, born April 10, 1949. 
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